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The research purpose of the paper is to analyze the relationships between media 
evolutions and idolatry changes. With the development of society, media have evolved 
greatly from the body language in primitive society to the era of Internet. In the 
meantime, idolatry also changed a lot from totem-worship in ancient age to 
anti-idolatry in the post-idol time. Not only do the idols’ styles and traits change, but 
also the range of the idol has enlarged and the worship degree of the fans has 
deepened. Therefore, what kind of function have the media evolution served for the 
idolatry changes? Do the idolatry changes have any influences on media evolution? If 
there is kind of interaction, then, what is the characteristic in different times? 
According to media technology, the paper divides the media evolution into four 
eras, encoding era, copy era, reappearing era and communication era. Based on the 
comparison of time point between media evolution and idolatry changes, the paper 
then classifies three idolatry periods, spirit-worship period, secular idol period and 
post-idol period. Using document analysis, the paper collects materials from historical 
data and some other researches in order to find out the similarities in the field of 
media evolution and idolatry.  
The main conclusions are as following: 
First, idolatry changes turn out to be secularized, de-massified, explicated and 
transient. And media evolution is an important factor for idolatry changes. 
Second, media evolution influences idolatry mainly at the idol conformation 
period. However, it almost makes no difference in later times.  
Third, media evolution plays a significant role in idolatry changes by three ways, 
media technology traits, creating media distances and the distribution of media 
discourses.  
In contrary, idolatry reacts against media evolution in some extent.  
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两种不同的传播概念，一是传播的传递观（a transmission view of communication），






表 1.1 传递观与仪式观比较[9] 
 传递观 仪式观 
隐喻 运输、运送 仪式、典礼 
角色 传者&受者 参与者 
意涵 传递&接收 生产&再生产 
承载物 信息 戏剧 
传播成功的标准 受者“收到”（传递的精确性） 分享经验（共同感） 





























号——偶像，并通过某种媒介（通过什么渠道 in Which channel）将意义输出，
传递给接触媒介的人群(对谁 to Whom)，将偶像变成一群人能够共享意义的符号
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